
THE ASIAN SCHOOL, DEHRADUN
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK OF SUMMER VACATION 2018 FOR CLASS VIII

English: 1) Read the chapter- Children at Work (lt So Happened) 2) Write five diary entries for the best five days of yours summer
vacations. (word limit:80-100)
PS: Holiday Homework to be done in English I-|.W. Notebook.
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Science: 1) Make a poster on ,A4 size sheet and paste it in Science Activity file. Topic: World Environment Day.

History: Make a project on any four endangered animals of lndia under the following heading:
a) lntroduction b) Threats to them c) Various steps adopted to save them
d) Support the project with various maps and pictures.
PS: Holiday Homework to be done in History homework note book only.

Geography: a) Drawthe diagram of Soil Profil and Write information about different layers of soil. b) Collect information aboutthe
different types of rocks. Mention some famous monuments made by different types of rocks and stick relevant pictures. c) Collect
information about the flora and fauna of clifferent stats of lndia and stick relevant pictures.
PS: Note all the holiday homework to be done in Geography Homework Note Book only.

G.K.: On a chart paper write the following details on lndia according to the format given below:
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ComputerScience: Q1' Write a short note on "lnternet Services: a) online Chatting b) Video Conferencing c) Employment
Opportunities d) Banking (E-Commerce)
Activity: Make a list of top 1o internet web browsers with their release.

Puniabi: a' write in 100 words about a picnic organized by you for your family and friends. b. write an essay on your school (200 words).c' write a letter to the Police officer of your locality about the use of loud speakers by your neighbours.

SUPW: Make any one craft:
1. Glass painting size: 10 inch by 14 inch get it framed.
2' Use any empty glass bottle of 1 ltrs and decorate it with sutley or thread or any wool.3' Terracotta pot (size 12 inch) decorate with thin markeen and plaster at paris and colourit.4' Canvas painting sizet2il-6 inches draw any painting in the style at'Vangosh,artist.
5' Madhubani painting size A3 draw and paint any madhubani painting on 43 size paper and get it framed.



MATHEMATICS
HOLiDAY i{OMEIU\JORK . MAY 2C18

CLASS :Vlll

Make a sepaiate regisler ior hohday homeniork. Cover it and laltei nrith Irlame, Class & Section
l. Activity:

a) Record minimum and maxium temperature of your city for two weeks of Month .lune (1,r to l4ti june).
b) Draw two seprate 'double bar graphs' for the two weeks showing minimum versus maximum temperature

of your city.
c) Calculate mean, median, mode of (i) Minimum temperature (ii) Maximum temperature.

ll. Practive Work:

1,. Findthesolution af 2y + 1B:30. 7. Findthesgtutionoi ]*1=A-e"xx2x
2. sotve$-sx= Is. 8. sotve0.44r*1.08=2(0.7.i1-0.01)+1.'t1.

3. Whatshould besubtractedfrsrnthri6slhs 9. Findthesolutionof 
3rn-1 *7(A^-6)=2rn-8.

rational number :1 t 1o g*1 12 m - 3 2' '

10. Solve 5(1- x) + 3(1+ x) = g^

4 . Find rhe solurion or ,1" ji = t . -i- 
2'

2x+5
11. Find the sotution ot y *{A _ 3y) * t.

5. Solve 0.25 (Ba - 0.5)= 7.5. 2y - (3 + 4, - 5

6. A rational numLrer xsuch thal when we

;";;il ;;3;. added 5, then ir became l. 12' Sorve 

+ + = 59 -,,--4 - '2'
Find the rational number.

13.Solve 1* 1 _ 2
L4. What should be added to five-sevenih of rational x +1 x .2 -;+.10

number 
j. 

uo that it becomes 9?
5' 7

15. Divide 84 into two parts such that half of the first part is 4 less than the hal

16. Find a number vrhose lifth part increased by 30 is equal to ils lourth part increased by 23.

1,7 . ll a triangle has two equal sides and each 4 m less than three limos the third side.
Find the dimensions o, tho triangle, il its parimetor is SS m.

18. $slvey -?I"_B =1(,-?:I)-e3 4\" 6 )

19. A man sold an article ol { 495 and gained 10% on it. Find th6 cost price of'the article.

24. Divide { 1380 among Atul, Havi and Kishan, so ihat ihe amount Alul receives is 5 times as much as

Kishan's share attd is 3 iinres as much as Ra,ri's share.



22

21 Thelengiho,arectangleexceedsitsbreadthbylScrn. lllengthandbreadthareeach increa*etl lty
6 cm, then area of ihe new reclangle rvjll be 336 cm2 more than that of the given reclangle Find the
length and breadih of the civen reclangle .

Solve the {ollov,,inq equfiticns anil chei:k your rcsull

{ai:I_+tr=1 itr) 1r,, 1--,
5 15 :\ ?.

Soivr:13( !. *.1) -. .1(t, - 6) + :i(y * S) =l-)

rrt lfie following figure, find the value of x.
A

30 ln the foliowing figure, find the values of x and y.

ln lhe following {igure, what will tre the value of .r?

I have three sides. One of my angle measure

'15". Anotf'rer has a measure of 60". Whal kind

of a polygon am l? lf I am a triangle, then what

kind ol triangle am l?

Jayanti takes shortest route to her home by

lvalking oiagonaily across a rectangular park.

The park measures 60 m x B0 m. Hor,"/ much

shorter is the rout6 across the park than the

route around its etiges?

26 ln the {ollowing figure, find the vaiue ot x
3 3 in rne {oilawing ligure, lind the values of x and y.

27 ln the lollor.ring figure, find the value of x.

28 -ll tlelollovrjng_fjgqre, find the value of x, if
18 = 90",

ln fho above figure, AOBS is an isosceles

triangle, where POlf BI. Find the value of /efiS.

Learn :

Tables 2 to 20
Squares of Numbers 1 to 30
Cubes of Numbers I to l5
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Short Ansvyer Type Questions
29 ln the follovrinq figure, rt EDnA?,determine

lhe values ol x and y,
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